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WAT AND BL PROPERTIES, YUKON TERRITORY 

1.0 SUMMARY 

The WAT and BL properties, comprising 101 units, are located 12 kms southwest of Whitefish Lake, about 
55 kms southeast of Cominco's ABM VHMS Deposit and approximately 130 krns northwest of Watson 
Lake. 

These properties were staked to cover airborne geophysical targets identified during a Cominco survey 
conducted in 1995. 

The rocks underlying this part of southeastern Yukon have been assigned to the Yukon-Tanana Terrane 
(YlT) and the Slide Mountain Terrane (SMT). The Y l T  consists primarily of a layered sequence of 
metamorphosed rocks comprising a "lower unit"of pre-Devonian quartzite, pelitic schist and minor marble, 
a late Devonian to mid-Mississippian "middle unit" comprising carbonaceous phyllite and schist with 
interbanded mafic and, locally significant, felsic metavolcanics, and an "upper unit" of Pennsylvanian 
marbles and quartzite. Volcanism within the "middle unil' was accompanied by the intrusion of 2-3, late 
Devonian to Mississippian, mafic to felsic metaplutonic suites. Felsic volcanics of the "middle unit" are 
host to Cominco's ABM VHMS Deposit. 

Both the WAT and BL properties are underlain by late Devonian to mid-Mississippian "middle unit" of the 
Yukon Tanana Terrane, comprising sequences of mixed metasediments (siltsone, wacke) and intervals of 
felsic and mafic rnetavolcanics. Serpentinized ultramafic plutons of the SMT also occur peripheral to both 
of the properties. 

Work completed on the WAT property in 1996 consisted of five person days of mapping and three person 
days of contour soil and stream silt sampling. Results from the geochemical sampling returned several 
samples with anomalous Cu and Zn values. Mappinglprospecting also discovered several areas with 
promising geology. Further geological mapping, prospecting, contour soil geochemistry and ground 
geouphysics is recommended for this area. 

Work completed on the BL property in 1996 consisted of four person days of mapping and four person 
days of contour soil and stream silt sampling. Results from the soil sampling returned a few scattered 
anomalous Cu and Zn values, and mappinglprospecting discovered areas with promising geology. 
Further geological mapping, prospecting and contour soil geochemistry is recommended for this area. 

2.0 LOCATION AND ACCESS 

The WAT property is located 2km north of the BL property, which is located 12 kms south-southwest of 
Whitefish Lake. This area is about 55 kms southeast of Cominco's ABM VHMS Deposit and 
approximately 130 kms northwest of Watson Lake (Figure 1). The gravel, all-weather Robert Campbell 
Highway provides access to within 40 kms of the property. Direct access is by helicopter. 

3.0 PROPERTY AND OWNERSHIP 

The WAT and EL properties, comprising 258 units, are 100% owned by Cominco Ltd. (Figure 2) 

NAME UNITS CLAIM NO. DUE DATES 

WAT 1-22 22 YB76290-311 March 15199 
WAT 23-32 10 YB72545-554 March 15/99 
WAT 33-44 12 YB72831-842 March 15199 
WAT 45-52 8 YB76312-319 March 15/99 
WAT 53-64 12 YB72843-854 March 15/99 
WAT65-86 22 Y 876320-341 March 15199 
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WAT 87-165 79 YB84098-176 May 15/98 
EL 1-56 56 Y872555-610 March 15/99 
BL 57-93 37 YB84177-213 March 7/99 

4.0 PREVIOUS WORK 

There is no recorded work or showings in the immediate area of the WAT and BL properties. 

5.0 REGIONAL GEOLOGY 

The rocks underlying this part of southeastern Yukon have been assigned to 2 terranes: the Yukon- 
Tanana Terrane (YTT) and the Slide Mountain Terrane (SMT) (Mortensen, 1983a; Mortensen and Jilson, 
1985). 

The YTT consists primarily of a layered sequence of metamorphosed rocks comprising a ''lower unit" (31) 
of pre-Devonian quarhite, pelitic schist and minor marble, a late Devonian to mid-Mississippian "middle 
unit" (3F) comprising carbonaceous phyllite and schist with interbanded mafic and, locally significant, felsic 
metavolcanics (3G), and an "upper unit" of Pennsylvanian marbles and quartzite. Volcanism within the 
"middle unir was accompanied by the intrusion of 2-3, late Devonian to Mississippian, mafic to felsic 
metaplutonic suites (Simpson Range suite and augen and monzonitic orthogneisses). This sequence 
appears to reflect stable platformal or shelf sedimentation with an intervening period of mafic to felsic arc 
volcanism developed within a more reduced basinal setting. Felsic volcaniclastics of the "middle unit" are 
host to Cominco's ABM VHMS Deposit. 

The late Devonian to Triassic SMT comprises a heterogenous package of mafic to ultramafic plutonic 
rocks, mafic volcanics, massive carbonate and chert This sequence was structurally emplaced as thrust 
bounded klippen on YTT rocks or as thrust slices imbricated within YTT rocks during a period of crustal 
shortening (D2). The SMT is thought to represent a disrupted oceanic crust and volcanic arc assemblage 
thought to be located between the YTT and ancestral North America(?). 

A subhorizontal to moderately north to northeast dipping, penetrative ductile deformation fabric (S2) and 
associated middle greenschist facies (chlorite-biotite grade) metamorphism affects all YTT rocks. This 
fabric reflects the first, and most significant, deformational and metamorphic event (Dl)  perhaps related to 
a ccntinent-arc collision during late Permian to early Triassic time. 

Late Triassic immature clastics comprising micaceous argillite, siltstone and sandstone unconformably(?) 
overlie the deformed and metamorphosed YTT rocks. These sediments are oflen closely associated with 
SMT volcanics and are invariably in fault contact with YTT rocks. 

The SMT, Late Triassic sediments and Late Triassic to Middle Jurassic plutons are all affected by a period 
of Middle Jurassic to Late Cretaceous thrust faulting (DZ), during which the Finlayson Lake Fault Zone 
was formed. This complex fault zone contains both thrust and steep, transcurrent(?) faults and separates 
the YTT from autochthonous North America (Mortensen, 1983a; Mortensen and Jilson, 1985). 

6.0 1996 FIELD WORK 

6.1 GEOLOGY AND GEOCHEMISTRY 

Regional scale mapping and contour soil geochemistry was completed by recce traverses on the WAT and 
EL properties. The following table sumarizes 1996 field work. 

PROPERTY I GEOLOGY I GEOCHEMISTRY 
WAT I Jul30. 31. Aua 15: I Aua 14.17: 

7.0 WAT PROPERTY 

266 soiis. 8 silts 
Aug 16; 
159 soils, 10 silts 

I PO, GT, DG,-DK' 
B L  Jul31. Aug 9; 

ZAS, TB, DG, VLB 
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7.1 GEOLOGY AND MINERALIZATION 

The WAT property is underlain by late Devonian to mid-Mississippian "middle unit" mixed metasediments 
with iniervais of i&k i.7: me:; =%z%;c!zmics nf!he Yukm Tanana Terrane. The property is generally 
poorly exposed, with outaops restricted to ridges and creelc cuts. The StfaligC3phy on the property 
gensrally trends to the west, with variably modefare to steep dips of 214P to the north. 

A thick package of rusty weathered, grey-bmm, quartr-bie-fsIdspar schist (arenite, wadre) underlies 
the southem area of the WAT claims. These metasedimenk am averlain to the west and north by a 20Lt 
300 m mlck sequence of massive mafic rnetavdcanics (Raws and minor tuff) that are, in turn, over-thrust 
by massive, magnetic secpentinite bodies. 

No signifkant minaduation was found on the pmperty. 

7.2 GEWiiEmiSiKi 

A total of 274 soil and sik samples were collected fmm the WAT prowrty in 1996. Soil samples were 
collected every 100 metres along seven contour lines. Silt samples were colleded fiirfil , ? ~ i z ;  
on the property during a heripter supported regional siit sarnpllng program. 

Results fmm me soil and silt p.Xxhemistry returned elevated to anomalous values for Cu & Zn 1n vlree 
different areas on the WAT proper&. Results fmm a contour line in southeast comer of the property 
rehlmed 3 consecutive 3011 sarnplz ;?c~z!c-e i? Cc @p to 429 ppm), as well as 3 more anomalous slit 
samples with up to 291 pprn Cu. One addtional silt sample, lust off the xluiheast mrner of the pmperty, 
rebmed values d299 pprn Cu, 77 pprn Pb, and 1066 ppm Zn. 

Highly anmaious copper values were rdwned far several samples in the northwest corner of the 
property. Three consecutive samples fmmthis line returned Values ranging frwn 182 to 1216 ppm Cu. A 
series of stream bank samples just to ~e soulh of this line also returned several highly elevated values for 
Cu (up to 207 ppm) and Zn (up to 402 ppm). 

8.0 BL PROPERTY 

The BL pmperty is alsa underlain by late Devonian to mid-Mississippian "middle unit'of the Yukon Tanana 
Terrane, comprising sequences of mixed metasediments (slitstone, wacke, minor rnu&t~iie;. +<kt rix: 
intervals of felsic rnetavolcanics, and mafic metavdcanics. Outcrops are restridad to ridges and creek 
CU$. The stra6graphy on the eastem half of the propew frends to the mrth-mrthW, with d i p  of 20-45" to 
the E-SE. 

Ttie easteiii haR of thz $ p-minantly uncfectain by a thick sequence of rusty weathered. grey- 
bmwn quark-biotite-fewspar schisl (nrenite, wacke) wh-& contain minor intervals of light yellow, quark- 
sWkik schist (felsic MWlowa and dark grey, phyllitlc metarnudstune. These malasediments are o w k i n  
to the SE by massive mahc meiavokanics and ma&-,z, r i szS lc  se:~-tinik me. This sequenw cf 
mcks is equivalent to the sb'atigraphy w e d  on the WAT property. 

The we6tern half of the property is underlain by metasedimertk (mudstone and stitstone) and is inlrd& bY 
a 2 mica granite along the edge afthe property. 

No signifimnt mineralization was found on the property. 

0.2 GEOCHEMISTRY 
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A total of 169 soil and sift samples were collected fmrn Me BL ptoperty in 1996. Soil samplee were 
mile* we; 700 meees ?!n"$ %r mntour lines. Siit samples were wllected from several s U ~  on 
the property during a helicopter supported regional silt sampling program. 

Results from the soil and silt gmchii%r; ;eSti,xed a fe;; elevated -2!-ss for Cu (up to I67  ppm) and Zn 
(up to 425 ppm) scattered thmughwt the properly. 

9.0 CONCLUSIONS and RECOMIYENDATIOHS 

B&h Me WAT and RL properties are undedain by late Devonian to rnid4issisippian middle unit" of the 
Yubn Tanana Terrane, comprising sequences of mixed metasedimnts (Siltstme, waCK&) and intwak of 
felsic and maf~C metavdmnics. Serpentinked ul+mrr&c plutons of the SMT also onxrr peripheral to both 
of the prop&. 

W r k  completed on the WAT property in 1998 consisted of tive paperson days of mapping and three person 
days of cmtour soil and stream dt sampling. Resuiis i ~ r n i ~  me geochemicz: sampkg ,r&kre SF.??.Z! 
samples with anomalous Cu and Zn values. Mappinglprospecting also discwered saveral areas wah 
pmmising geology. Further geological mapping, pmspeding, mntour sail ggeochemw and gmund 
geophysics is recommended far this area. 

hick ccapRted on the BL prc?per@ in 1998 consisted of four person days of mapping and four p e M  
days of contour soil and stream silt sampling. Results from the soil samplmg rebrned a few scatbred 
anomalous Cu and Zn values, and rnapplnglprospectiog drscovwd areas with promising geology. 
Further geological mapping, prospecting and conbiiir s ~ l i  g ~ c x , k ~ Z - ;  ia =cammend& fnr this 8E2- 

Repon by: 

7- Manager, Exploration 
western Canada 
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STATEMENT OF QUALIFICATIONS 

I, Darren A. Senft, of #4-2415 W 4th Ave., Vancouver, B.C. hereby declare that I: 

1.  Graduated from The University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. with a B.Sc. in Geology in 
May, 1994. 

2. Have been actively engaged in mineral exploration in Western Canada as a geological assistant 
with Cornincc Ltd. during the summers of 1992-93 and as a contract geologist with Cominco Ltd. 
since May, 1994. 

Dale: April, 1997 - 
D.A. SENFT&.S&. 
GEOLOGIST 
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